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The suctio n and discha rge system pressu re
fluctu ations are inhere nt in the air, gas
and refrig eratio n compre ssor instal lation s.
Their role in compre ssor perform ance and
operat ion has alread y been discus sed in
Part I of this paper. It has become essential that the exact level of pressu re pulsation s and their effect be predic ted by
analyt ical or experi menta l studie s so that
the suitab le remed ial measu res.can be suggested . Also pulsat ing flow equati ons
should be includ ed in the overa ll compre ssor
compu ter simula tion progra ms for more
accura te and realis tic models .
VALVE INTERACTION
Valves do not only magnif y the fluctu ating
flows as produc ed by the piston movem ent
but also intera ct with the suctio n and discharge system uneven flows. First the
intera ction mechan ism betwee n the valve
operat ion and the pressu re pulses shall be
discus sed to illust rate the fact that valve
flow and valve dynam ics equati ons have to
be solved simult aneous ly with the suctio n
and discha rge lines gas flow equati ons.
Motion is impart ed to the valve as a result
of pressu re inequ alities on either side of
the valve leaf. Suctio n and discha rge
valve openin gs are delaye d becaus e of the
inerti a of the valves . When the valves
start openin g, an elasti c restor ing force,
propo rtiona l to its displac ement, also acts
on the valve, thus giving rise to the vibration s of the valve. As the valves are
openin g, both flow equati on and dynam ics
equati ons are applic able but when the valves
reach the stop, only the flow equati on is
used to comput e the pressu re differ ence
across the valve.
Flow equati on
m . (t) =A •
V1

VJ.

(r. ) 2/y- (r. ) y-1
J.

1

y

(1)
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where mv is mass flow rate throug h the
valve·, Av is valve flow area, y is abiaba tic consta nt or ratio of specif ic heats,
Pu is upstrea m pressu re, Tu is downst ream
pressu re, r is ratio of downst ream to upstream pressu re, and the subscr ipt i
indica tes the suctio n or discha rge valve.
Refer Fig. 1 for physic al model of the
compr essor. All the fluid variab les have
been listed there. For the suctio n lines
(ps) is upstrea m and (pcyl) is dm~mstream
pressu re. For mass flow rate throug h the
discha rge valve, cylind er condit ions (pcyl)
become upstrea m condit ions and the
pressu re in the discha rge lines (pd) is the
downst ream pressu re. Condit ions for maximum mass flow rate (choke d flow) and back
flow (a possib ility becaus e of the pressu re
fluctu ations in the lines) can also be
added to the flow equati on. 1 ' 2 •
Dynam ics Equati on
Forced vibrat ion of the valve, due to the
pressu re differ ential across the valve, in
its simple st form can be expres sed as,

.

Miqi(t ) + Ciqi(t ) + Kiq(t)

= CDiAf i6pi(t)
(2-a)

where q(t) is the valve displac ement, M is
effect ive valve mass, C is effect ive valve
dampin g, K is effect ive valve stiffn ess,
CD is valve drag coeffi cient, Af is valve
force area, 6p is pressu re differ ence
across the valve and subscr ipt i indica tes
suctio n (s) or discha rge (d).
= Ps - Pcyl (t)

(2-b)

Pcyl(t ) - Pd

( 2-c)

The above equati on assume s the valve to be
a single degree of freedom case, it is
taken here only for the illust ration of
the valve intera ction. More sophis ticated

ACOUSTIC WAVE EQUATION

2
4
where the
valve dynamics models exist '
valve is treated to be a multi-de gree of
freedom case or by a continuo us system
approach . From the above two equation s it
is clear the mass flow rate through the
valves and the valve displace ments are
function s of the pressure differen tials as
shown below,

~v~. (t)a 1/f7:P71
~-"'"i

The wave equation can be derived by starting with the followin g basic equation s of
fluid mechanic s and thermody namic assumptions. Since, virtuall y all the research
work is confined to one dimensio nal models,
we shall also restrict discussi on to one
dimensio n problem. Also one dimensio nal
models are easy to lineariz e.

and q.~ (t) a (f'lp.)
~

Navier-s tokes Equation

If the pressure s in the suction and discharge lines are changing continuo usly, so
will be the mass flow rates and the valve
displace ments.

For non-visc ous ideal flow, the equation of
motion is
( 3)

EQUATION OF MOTION IN COMPRESSOR LINES
Fluid flow in the suction and discharg e
lines has to be modeled to provide the
followin g: 3
i)

Exact time varying suction and discharge pressure s at the valves for
computer simulati on model so that the
valve behavior and operatio n, mass
flow rates, pressure -volume relation ship in cylinder and capaciti es can
be calculat ed and predicte d precisel y.
Simulati on models as given in references (4 f 6 I l l l 7 I l 8 2 2 24 2 5 & 2 6 )
include the pulsatin g flow analysis .
I

ii)

where ut is the velocity , pt is pressure ,
Pt is density, t is time and x is the longitudinal coordina te. The subscrip t t
indicate s the total inst~ntaneous value of
the fluid variable s.

I

I

continu ity Equation
== 0

(4)

I

Hooke's Law

Pressure distribu tion and pressure
pulsatio n level in both suction and
discharg e system. Also it is a good
tool for compress or muffler design &
performa nce evaluati on. Several
investig ators s •7 •B •9 '10 112,13,1 4, 1 5,
19 '2° have analysed pulsatio n systems
for this objectiv e.

Note that the flGW in the lines is composed
of two parts: mean flow and the pulsatin g
Pressure pulses are propagat ed in
flow.
the form of waves travelli ng at the speed
of sound, in advance of the moving mean
flow itself. Thus, when the mean flow
enters the new zoiLe, it finds that the
pressure there has already been changed by
the proceedi ng waves. These waves transmit
deforma tions and pressure s at a finite
speed (sonic speed). Each medium has a
definite speed of sound dependin g upon its
compres sibility and density. The motion of
the gas is governed by the laws of fluid
mechanic s: the equation of fluid motion
(Navier- Stokes equation ) and law of conservatio n of mass (continu ity equation ).
These equation s are non linear in thei~
general form and their solution presents
difficu lt problems . In order to model the
compress or lines, it is therefor e necessar y
to make simplify ing assumpti ons which permit the solution s to only a certain degree
of accuracy .
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We assume that Hooke's Law holds for a gas
medium. Accordin g to this, stresses are
proporti onal to the deforma tions (always
true for small deforma tions). This assumption is based on two thermody namic assump( i) gas follows perfect gas law
tions:
relation ship, (ii) acoustic process is
isentrop ic i.e. reversib le adiabati c process. Fluid variable s in (3) and (4)
represen t total instanta neous values i.e.
sum of the mean and fluctuat ing parts, as
shown below

Po + P

and Pt = Po +p

(5-a)
where subscrip t o indicate s mean value and
the variable s without any subscrip t are
the fluctuat ing parts or the acoustic
variable s. Accordin g to Hooke's law
p

= -K

(6V/V)

= K _P_

(5-b)

Po

Where V is the volume, !'IV is change in
volume and K is the bulk modulas and is
2
p 0 c when p 0 is the mean
given by K
density and c is the sonic velocity (also
1
expresse d as c ~J yg c RT 0 , where y is adiabatic constant , R is gas constant , T 0 is
absolute mean temperat ure and g is
c
gravitat ional constant .

If we assum e that fluct uatin g varia bles
are
smal l comp ared to the mean varia bles and
'here is no mean flow (u = o), then from
0

(3), (4), & (5) we get a linea rized

equa tion, know n as the acou stic wave
equa tion,
c

2

(6)

Its harm onic solu tion is
i(wt- kx)
B i(wt+ kx)
p = Ae
+ e
(7)
wher e A and B are cons tants , rn is the
circula r frequ ency , k is the wave numb er
and
is given by k = ~. The first part of
the
c
solu tion repre sents a posi tive x direc
tion
wave and the secon d part repre sents a
negitive x direc tion wave . In form ing the
above equa tion, assum ption s made may limi
t
the appl icati ons but the expe rienc e has
shown that it give s a quite prec ise descript ion of the wave pheno mena and the
devi ation from the laws gove rning the
gene ral prop agati on are smal l corre ction
wave equa tions in the majo rity of case s to
Many inve stiga tors S 1 7'B , a , l u ' l l ' l Z ' l 4 s.
'l7'le'
2
22 25
0'
'
'3°'h ave used this equa tion succ essfully for mode ling. Acco rding to Elson 16 17
'
and Soed el 14 wave equa tion is appl icab
le
even up toE_ = 0.15 to 0.18 . They have
Po

repo rted good expe rime ntal and anal ytica
l
corr elati ons. For a more exac t appro ach
the probl em it must be born e in mind that to
acou stic proc esses take place in the visco
us
medi a and also the wave ampl itude s frequen tly may build up to a finit e value
,
comp arabl e to the mean flow varia bles .
19
carp enter
has repo rted one extre me conditio n wher e E was 50%, in one inter
stage
Po

cond ition .

But the fact that norm ally£ _
.
.
Po
is alway s below 20%, and ~n
th~s range ,
t.he wave equa tion can be used for mode
ling
satis fact orly from an engin eerin g poin
view . Bens on 2 3 ' 24 , Brab lik 11 , and t of
MacL aren 18 used simu latio n mode l that
acco unted for finit e ampl itude s. Visco
us
effe cts have been taken into acco unt by
Chen c, Abe ao, Grov er 12 and Brab lik 11
etc.
FACTORS TO BE INCLUDED IN WAVE EQUATION
Wave equa tion (6) does not cons ider the
effec ts of the frict ion, mean flow, turbu
lence , therm al cond uctiv ity, heat tran
sfer
and the finit e wave ampl itude s. Thes e
effe cts can be eithe r dire ctly added to
the
wave equa tion or appl ied in the form of
the
corre ction facto rs to the solu tion of
the
wave equa tion. Also , some situa tion may
dema nd the cons idera tion of three dime
nsion al
wave equa tion, acou stica lly nonl inear
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elem ents and abso rptio n mate rial linin g
aspe cts.
1. Fric tion, Therm al Cond uctiv ity and
Turb ulenc e 5,ao:
For the accu racy of
calc ulati on, ~t may be nece ssary to calcula te the damp ing of the wave s and this
is done by takin g the visco us and therm
al
effe cts into acco unt. Fric tion is consider ed prop ortio nal to the velo city and
when incLu ded in the wave equa tion, (6)
chan ges to
2
0_ _p
2
R
~
~ ==
(8)
c

at

wher e R is the coefficien~ of frict ion.
The solu tion of equa tion (8) is,
p = Ae -ax e i(rnt- kx) + B eax e i(rnt+ kx)
(9)

wher e the first term repre sents a posi
tive
x direc tion and secon d term indic ates
a
nega tive x direc tion trav ellin g wave .
a
is the damp ing facto r and is expr essed
as
a = R/2cp • The damp ing facto r, a, can
be
0
calcu lated from the Bind er's al empi rical
expr essio n whic h inclu des the effe ct of
main ly gas visc osity ~ and also of gas
therm al cond uctiv ity kt and turbu lence
, in
the form of eddy visc osity ~, as follo ws:

a=~
de

j

(10)

wher e d is the diam eter of pipe, cp is
the
spec ific heat of the gas at cons tant pres
sure and g is the acce lerat ion due to
the
grav ity. The damp ing effec ts, as witn
essed
from abov e, depen d upon the frequ ency .
Eddy visc osity , ~, obvi ously depen ds upon
Reyn olds numb er and thus on mean flow
whic h
shal l be discuss~d next .
2. Mean Flow 6 :
The grea test effe ct of
the mean flow 'coul d be the conv ectiv e
effe ct. For the wave trav ellin g in the
direc tion of tlow, the sound speed is
incre ased by u , the mean flow velo city,
and for the wa~e prop agati ng oppo site
to
the flow direc tion the sound speed is
decre ased by u • Thes e corre cted sonic
0
velo citie s may be used in the solu tion
of
the wave equa tion, as shown below in
equa tion (11).
Anot her appro ach could be to use the equa
tions (3), (4) and (5) as such with out
igno ring mean flow velo city term s. This
appro ach also resu lts in the follo wing
solu tion of wave equa tion
p = A eirn( t-x/c +u ) + B e im(t+ x/c-u )
0

0

(11)

4. Heat Transfer 5 ' 93 : We have to consider two heat transfer cases. The first
is heat transfer due to the mean flow.
Suction lines and discharge lines may
exchange heat with the environment and with
each other (if they are sufficiently close,
as may be found in compact compressors).
This heat transfer affects the mean temperature of the flow and since sonic speed is
based on mean temperature or mean conditions, an allowance has to be made for
mean temperature variations. The second
heat transfer case is in the basic assumption of wave motion that it is an isentropic
process. However, in reality because of the
friction, some entropy change is always there.
The thermal conductivity of the gas has been
considered in the equation (10). Benson 23
has made correction for this by adjusting
the entropy change across the valves.
Chen 5 has solved the problem by taking
gas columns at different temperatures.

However it should be mentioned here that
generally in the compressor lines, u 0 /c is
rarely above 5%.
3. Finite Amplitudes 11 ' 18 ' 23 ' 24 :
In some
cases, the amplitudes of the wave may
become large and hence it cannot be treated
by the linear wave equat~on (?). Again we
shall consider the one dlmenslonal case for
gas obeying the adiabatic law

pt/ p~
2

= canst

opt
y-1
(12)
= canst y·p
aPt
using Navier-Stokes equation (3) with (12),
we get (3) as
c

~

aut
(i't

+ ut

aut

ox

+ ~
y-1

ac

ox

=

0

(13)

Similarly using (12) in continuity equation
(4)' we get
au
2 (ac + u
~) + c ___:t. = 0
(14)
ax
t ox
y-1 at
Now if we let
c
1
c
1
a :=
+ 2 ut ~ Y-1 + 2 u
Y-1

5. Three-dimensional effects:
Wave equation for a three dimensional case is,

v2p

1 u
c
c
1
(15)
y-1 - 2 ut ~ y-1 - 2
Thus equations (13) and (14) reduce to a
pair of equations,
b

a a + (fa + gb) a a
ax

= 0

ab
ab
0
at - (fb + ga) ax
1
1
where f = 2 (y+l) and g
2 (Y-3)

1

a2p

(18)

~~

In compressor suction and discharge lines,
generally we encounter tube elements and
the oscillatory motion is axisymmetrical,
hence, the above equation reduces to,
2
2
a p + 1 ap + a P
~ ~
(19)
ar2
r or
c,!; <Jt,!;

and

at

~

a-7

(16)

(17)

The quanities a and b are cal~ed the Riemann
invariants. If one of these lS a constant,
then one eq11ation of the pair ~ 16) at;d ( 17)
is an identity, and the other lS a flrst
order equation by means of which the other
invariant may be determine~. The gas.flow
corresponding to the solutlon so ob~a~n7d
is called a simple wave. From the lnl~lal
and the boundary conditions for waves ln.a
pipe the pressu~e distribution at any tlme
or p~sition along the pipe can be calculated.
This method is generally called the method
of characteristics. It is, in spite of
being potentially accurate, severely limited
by the cost of the analysis. Also pressure
fluctuations in the system, as stated previously, are fairly small. The simplicity
of plane wave model (6) justifies the
approach of several investigators without
sacrificing much accuracy. Benson 23 ' 24 has
developed a computer program for.the method
of characteristics and has used lt successfully in analysing unsteady flows in compressors and r.c. Engines.

Where r is the radial distance and z is
longitudinal coordinate. Generally the
pipe diameter is small compared to the wave
length of the sound and hence one-dimensional
model holds good. However, in plenum
chambers there is a possibility of chamber
dimensions being larger than the wavelength
at higher frequencies. In such cases, we
have to consider two dimensional models and
cross modes in the piping. For compressors,
no one has taken cross modes effect into
account but in I.e. engines, Alfredson 28
and others have included this possibility.
6. Absorption Lining: Generally lined ducts
are not used in refrigerating compressors
but however, the possibility exists for the
gas compressors. Lining can be included in
the analysis by using three dimensional
wave equation (18) or (19) with suitable
boundary conditions, either in the form of
impedance information or by taking the
energy loss into account.
7. Nonlinear elements: the linearized wave
equatlon model may break down in the case of
certain nonlinear elements like orifices
where the linear range is valid only for the
low amplitudes. At high amplitudes according to Ingard ~ , the acoustic pressure is
a quadratic function of the particle
velocity.
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7

APPLICATION OF WAVE EQUATION
The wave equati on as such can be either
direct ly couple d to the valve dynam ics and
valve flow equati ons or calcul ated separa tely and then result ing pressu res can be used
in equati on (l) & (2) for mass flow rate and
value respon se. For simula tion purpos es it
is an iterat ive proced ure becaus e the wave
equati on soluti on requir es one bounda ry condition at the valve and since all the equations are couple d, the soluti on has to be a
simult aneous one. Howev er, for the pulsation level predic tion ar1d muffle r perform ance
evalua tion, the equati on can be solved
direct ly with given bounda ry condit ions.
Note that the soluti on of the valve dynam ics
and flow equati ons is in the time domain and
the harmon ic soluti on of the wave equati on
is in the freque ncy domain . Pressu re and
volume veloci ty (veloc ity times area) can be
broken down into Fourie r series compon ents
as discus sed in Part I of the paper. The
next step now, is the discus sion of bounda ry
condit ions as the wave equati on consti tutes
a bounda ry valve proble m and then we shall
discus s the variou s soluti on techni ques, as
availa ble in the litera ture, for pressu re
pulsat ion analys is.
BOUNDA RY

CONDITIONS

In the wave equati on {6), the acoust ic variable is p. The acoust ic partic le displa cement and veloci ty can also be repres ented
by the simila r equati ons. Pressu re p and
partic le veloci ty u are relate d by the
chara cteris tic impeda nce (p c) as, p = p c u
0
0
for positi ve x direct ion wave fronts and·
p = -p c u for negati ve x direct ion wave
fronts~ Since here the acoust ic propag ation is limite d to pipes and volume s, we
have to add anothe r variab le, volume velocity Q, to take into accoun t the area of the
piping S where Q is given by Q = us. Note
that here p, u and Q may be comple x quanti ties. The comple x quotie nt of p and Q is
called acoust ic impeda nce Z and is expres sed
as the sum of real and imagin ary numbe rs,
z =E
(20)
Q = zR + i zI
The bo1.md ary condit ion may be expres sed in
the form of any one of these variab les p, Q
or Z. Variou s bounda ry condit ions existi ng
in the air and the refrig eratio n compre ssors
are discus sed below.
S·tarti ng Point of Piping :
The startin g
point for both the suctio ns and the discha rge
system piping is at the valves . Acous tic
behavi or is the same whethe r the mean flow
is sucked into and exhaus ted out of the
cylind er by the recipr ocatin g p~ston. At
the valve, the mass flow rate, m is given,
then volume veloci ty will be
v
l.

Qi(0,8 )

=

rn.
Vl

Po.
1.

i

=

s,d

where 0 means that at x = O(Fig. 2) and 8 is
the crank angle. 8 is given by 8 = mt.
Since the mass flow throug h the valve can
be analys ed by Fourie r series , Q. can also
be expres sed simila rly.
1.

i = s,
Q.

1.

=n=O
~

d

(23)

Q. cos(nm t- ¢ .); i
n~
nl.

= s,d

where mni and Qni are the mass flow rate
and the volume veloci ty amplit udes respec tively and ,,,
and ¢n are phases of
'~' n
v and Q
respec tively . n is the order of harmon ic.

m

2. suctio n Line End Point:
(Refer Fig. 3)
For an a1.r compre ssor, suctio n piping is of
finite length and the end is genera lly
open to the atmosp here. Thus at the end,
pressu re is known. Ignori ng radiat ion
effect s from the end, we may assume p to be
zero at the end or very small value.

p(L, t)

=0

(24)

In the case of a gas compre ssor, suctio n
line is attach ed to a receiv er wherei n the
pressu re pulsat ion will be neglig ible.
Thus p, at the end, is also zero in this
case. Howev er, in a refrig eratin g compresso r, the suctio n line has the nonreflec ting end i.e. it is an anecho ic line
and is specif ied by their chara cteris tic
•
•
p c
acoust 1c lmpeda nce _£_,
where s is the area
s
of tube joined to the evapor at.or, thus the
end condit ion for an anecho ic line is
acoust ic impeda nce Z,
[z(w) Jx=L =p 0 c/S
(25)
3. Discha rge Line End Point:
(Refer Fig.4)
For a refrig eratin g compre ssor, discha rge
tubes connec ted to conclu sions consti tute
anecho ic termin ations and hence the impedP c
ance Z at the end is equal~
An air
compre ssor piping is connec ted to a receiv er
where all pulsat ions are smooth ed out, thus
pressu re at the end will be zero
Air compr essor:
p(L, t)
0
(26)

=

Refrig eratin g compre ssor:

[z (wl.::=L=

p

0

c/S

(27)

4. Bounda ry condit ions for Geome try Change s:
For the area change , as shown in F1.g. 5, at
the bounda ry, follow ing condit ions preva il
at the junctio n,
(28)

Thus the acoust ic impeda nce at the juncti on
is contin uous.
In the case of the branch ing,
the follow ing condit ions are used at the
junctio n,

(21)
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( 29)

M

and
5. Conditions for compressor Staging: In
the case of staging of compressors, the discharge of the low pressure compressor (1) is
connected to the suction of the high pressure.compressor (2), by means of the piping
(an ~nter cooler may also be included in
between) as shown in Fig. 6. Apply the
~armonic solution to the piping by consider~ng one source of the pulsation at a time
and then apply the following boundary conditions,
(31)

=

Ql(O, 81)

=

mvl

~

c =

v
~

(33)

poe

(30)

Q2(0, t)

and

(32)

Where subscript 1 & 2 refer to the low and
high pressure compressors respectively.
Note that the proper crank angle for each
compressor is taken in its solution.
6. Condition for Multi-Cylinder Case: For
a compressor with multiple cylinders delivering gas into a common pipe, the pulse of the
equal order can be superimposed directly.
Of course, the phase difference of several
harmonics have to be taken into considertion. Pressure pulsations in such a system
~re more.pronounced because of the cavity
One calculates pressure and
~nteract~ons.
volume velocity due to each cyliner and then
superimposes the solution. At the front of
each valve, Q has to be equal to the valve
mass rate divided by the gas density.

length of the element, v is
and S is the cross sectional area.
M ~s analogous to inductance in electrical
circuits and mass in vibrations while c is
analogous to the capacitance in the
electrical circuits and is equivalent to
the stiff~ess in vibration theory. Thus
an acoust~c system can be reduced to an
electrical network or a simple mass-spring
system and the standard results of these
3
can be.appli~d ~irectly (refer Part I) .
Acoust~c res~st~ve element, in analogy with
~he 7lect:ical resistance and the damping
Lumped
~n v~brat~ons, can also be added.
parameters analysis, being very simple and
straight forward, is very popular for the
design of mufflers or filters for the
compressors. Also, it has also been used
successfully for suction and discharge
system modeling for simulation purposes.
In this context one interesting modeling is
based on Helmholtz resonators approach. In
many industrial applications, irregular
shapes of plenum chambers and cavities may
be encountered and it will be difficult to
write the boundary conditions and solve
wave equation for such a case. In Helmholtz
any irregular shape
resonator approach 4 ,
4
can be handled easily. Soedel et al , not
only modeled the discharge system of a two
cylinder compressor but accounted for the
cylinder cavity interactions by Helmholtz
resonator approach. This approach has
been extended further to add the modeling
of anechoic lines, as encountered in the
·
refrigeration compressors,3°

where L
vo~ume

A tube or a passage is generally considered
to be composed of the acoustic mass only
and a plenum or a volume is handled as the
Now the various methods, as applied by
acoustic compliance in the lumped parameter
several investigators shall be discussed.
approach. However, at low frequencies,
A lumped parameter representation of the
tube stiffness effects will be more proacoustic wave equation has been used by 0
nounced than the tube mass and similarly
Miller & Hatten 25 , Nimitz 9 , Wallace l '
at high frequencies, plenum mass will
6
15 and Tauber 26
Brunner , Chilton & Handley
affect the system performance more than
and Soedel et al 4 • Whereas, a distributed
the plenum stiffness. This deficiency can
parameters approach has been utilized by
be removed by considering both the inertia
17 , Brablik 11
Benson 23 ' 34
Elson
and the elastic properties of each acoustic
:a Q & Soedel
25 , Grover 12 , and
, Miller & Hatten
Abe
element. A finite element approach may
5
che? , etc. All the analytic methods
also be used i.e. each tube may be divided
ava~lable under these· two broad categories
into various acoustic mass and compliance
shall be outlined with the degree of applica- elements rather than treating the tube as
bility and limitations.
a.whole. The accuracy of the procedure
w~ll depend upon the selection of elements.
Lumped Parameters Approach
If very large numbers of such elements are
taken, then the accuracy will approach the
It is based on the analogy to electrical
distributed parameters ~pproach.
circuits and mechanical vibrations theory.
From the acoustic wave equation, it can be
Distributed Parameters Approach
shown that an acoustic element either has
inertia property or elastic property. If
While the lumped parameters method is analothe e~em~nt has only inertia property,
gous to the electrical circiuts, the disthen ~t ~s represented by acoustic mass M
tributed parameters approach resembles
and the elastic elements are represented
electrical transmission lines theory. The
by the acoustic compliance c where
SOLUTION TECHNIQUES

I

I
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basic philo soph y of the appro ach is that
wave equa tion, with or with out corre ction the
s,
is solve d by apply ing the boun dary cond
ition s. Depe nding upon these , the proce dure
may be very time consu ming but the resu lts
are prec ise. Follo wing are some of the
meth ods used for the mode ling of lines .
Fini te Elem ents Appr oach 12 ' l 7 :
Suct ion
or disch arge syste m ~s divid ed ~nto nume rous
finit e elem ents or pres sure calc ulati on
stati ons. For each stati on, exis ting
boun dary cond ition s are spec ified . The wave
equa tion is reduc ed to alge bric equa tions
by
apply ing the calcu lus of diffe renc es or any
othe r integ erati on proc edur e and are solve
d
on digi tal comp uter. Elson 17 and Grov
12
er
have used this techn ique .
1.

Tran sfer Matr ix and Tran sfer Equa tions
:The puls ating syste m ~s d~v~ded
itS-m ain elem ents like pipe s, cham bers,~n
bran ching poin ts and each of these is
analy sed eithe r by the wave equa tion or by
its solu tion. Acou stic cond ition s at the
begin ning and at the end are calcu lated
then solu tions of indiv idua l elem ents areand
conn ected by mean s of eithe r tran sfer
equa tions or a tran sfer matr ix ·to form the
gene ral solu tion of the syste m. Mill er
Hatte n 20 .anal ysed the refri gera ting com-&
pres sor by tran sfer matr ix meth od wher eas
tran sfer equa tions were used by Abe et al 26
for a large air comp resso r insta llati on.
Altho ugh both have used digi tal comp uter
calc ulati ons, the tran sfer equa tions meth for
invo lved lesse r numb er of unkno wn coef fic-od
ients 26 •
2.

20

' 20

3. Impe dance Appr oach 17 : Puls ating flow
syste ms can be desc ribed in term s of thei
syste m impe danc es. This appro ach is also r
base d on the wave equa tion bu·t acco rding
Elson , 16 ' 17 it has adva ntage s over othe r to
meth ods beca use it is a stead y state
tion, is effic ient and can read ily be solu exten ded to a comp licat ed syste m. A meth
of coup ling the impe dance desc ripti on of od
line syste ms with the nonl inear respo nse
char acte risti cs of valve s is avai lable
. 17

4. Grap hical Meth od 5 : Chen 5 has
a
grap hica l meth od for the calc ulati on used
of the
puls ation s. The solu tion of wave equa tion
can be prese nted in a grap hica l form by
mean s of the vect ors. Chen 's meth od not
only solve s the basi c wave equa tion but
also take into acco unt the effe ct of the can
frict ion, temp eratu re varia tions , flow
ocity and the simu ltane ous exita tions atveldS.ff erent poin ts in the syste m.

trate d the use of Gree n's func tion for discharg e syste ms. Hiramatsu~ 9 has appl ied
the
conc ept of dynam ic stiff ness for pipin g vibratio ns.
6. Meth od of Char acte risti cs 11 '1 9 '2 3 ' 24
As outli ned for the fin1t e ampl itude case :
.
Ther e is no doub t that the distr ibute d
param eters appro ach is more accu rate and
desc ribes the syste m perfo rman ce prec isely
The lump ed param eter appro ach is not advo .
cated in gene ral but, as state d earl ier, prac tical appl icati ons it migh t be attra c-in
tive beca use it's simp le and less time
consu ming (both comp uter and human labo
Depe nding upon the syste m conf igura tion, r).
obje ctive of anal ysis and the degre of
accu racy desir ed, any suita ble meth e
od
be chos en. Hist orica lly speak ing, the could
earl ier puls ation stud ies were perfo rmed
on
analo g comp uters ' 1 ~' 19 •
Thes e were
main ly based on lump ed param eters appro ache
s
and used the conc ept of the analo gies to
solve the syste m. But, the appro xima tions
of the meth od, and inab ility of deter mini ng
exac t elec trica l analo gous of the acou stic
syste ms and fina lly the adve nt of high
speed digi tal comp uters have attra cted the
resea rche rs to digi tal comp utati on. 4 ' 7 ' 11
'
12, 1 7,lB• ea•a2 •as,2 4•a6
Hybr id comp uters 2s
may be even more desir able from the desig
poin t of view beca use wave forms of the n
puls ating flow can be dire ctly seen on the
outp ut scree n.
8

The role o£ expe rime ntal inve stiga tions
shou ld not be unde resti mate d. For comp lex
geom etrie s and three dime nsion al wave
effe cts, wher e it is not easy to mode l the
syste m, acou stic char acte risti cs and the
natu re of the puls ating flows can be dete
rmine d expe rime ntall y. Gate ly & Cohen 8
have deve loped a gene ral expe rime ntal
meth od of the perfo rman ce evalu ation and
the
desig n of comp resso r muff ler elem ents.
Com putat ions and Inpu t Data
At the star t of comp utati ons, gene rally the
cond ition s are not know n, so an itera
proc ess is start ed by takin g pres suretion
equa l
to the norm al sucti on and disch arge pres
sure s. As state d earl ier, valve mass
rate is one of the cond ition s, whic h isflow
not know n at the begin ning of calc ulati on.
The itera tion proc edur e is conti nued unti
l
conv ergen ce of the resu lting varia bles
take s plac e. The follo wing infor mati
on is
requ ired for the comp utati on:
cylin der
kinem atics data, pipin g geom etric deta ils,
therm odyn amic cond ition s and prop erty data
of mediu m.

s.

Gree n's Func tions Meth od: Gree n's
like a dynam~c influ ence coef ficie nt. This meth od is appl icab le for any
type of the pres sure and the velo city
impu lse inpu t and can be used for the solu
tion of acou stic wave equa tions with given boun dary cond ition s. soed el 80 has illus
funct~on ~s

CONCLUSION
The pape r has attem pted to pres ent the basi
c
philo soph y of comp resso r lines puls ating
flow anal ysis and revie w the resea rch work
with the late st infor mati on, as avai lable

llB

in the literature. This area has attracted
and fascinated both the academicians and the
industrial engineers and a significant contribution in this area has been made in the
last decade. Although some pneumatic and
refrigeratio n industries have already accepted the role of such studies in the design
procedure, a high degree of awareness is
still desired as the gas pulsation studies
are still far from being complete and
require further intensive investigatio ns.
NOMENCLATURE
c
k
L
m
n
p
Q

s
t
T
u
v
x
m
p

y
8

speed of sound
wave rturnber
length
mass flow rate
integar
pressure
volume velocity
area
time
temperature
velocity
volume
longitudina l coordinate
circular frequency
density
adiabatic constant
crank angle

mean
total
suction
discharge
valve
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